Cat. No. 4331-25CM

New Standard
CXCIX. Oak Av.

Survey Metcalf 1872

CCXIII - 43 Survey Nr Plain St (copied notes 1872)

CCXVII - 30-32 " Estate Lines Nr Adams St. 1874

B 542 - 104 Line for Sewer Dept. 1902

B 726 - 38-45 Survey Plain St. to Adams

B 748 - 94-95 Meas. of B'dg's to date 1922

B 748 - 112 S. side Nr. Adams, line marked 1923
170 82 Oak Ave.

Survey

167 20-2 Survey 3 line from Plain St
167 30 Loc. wall

170 74-7 Loc. prop. lines.

726 38.45 L.O. can. line + wid. St.Ident
Oakcrest rd., H.P. 1959
(formerly Woodland rd.) Layout from River St. to Ralston Rd.

Survey Bk. 935 891 817 859
92 96 28 130

John Gilmore, C. E.
River St. to Ralston Rd.
locate missing detail
Oakcrest Rd.  
River St. to Ralston Rd.  
cross-section
Bfn Oakhurst St.
54 Measure of 5 boxes (to date)
87 C. Basins & Pts. for Court.
B. 474. Oakley St. Bowdoin St. to Geneva Av.
B. 491-58. Docs. for Const. 1898
OAKMAN ST

WALNUT ST - TAYLOR ST

RECONSTRUCTION SURVEY

BK 1441 PG 140 - 143


NOV 24, 1999 UPDATE - R. QL

P. COSTA
476. Oakman St.
31-33. Survey. Lucas 1874
CCXLIV - 96 Line for Curb Cor Walnut St 1882
B536 - 58 " " " Walnut to Taylor St. 1901
B634 - 5 " " " Cor. Walnut St. 1910
LINE

NB 1245 PG 24-29

STONEBOUNDS 1280/50-51 8/76
B-500 Oakidge St cor. Morton St.
126. Meas. of building. Semple 1899
B-578-29 Lm. notes cor. Morton St. 1905
B-594-82-83 " for C.B.'s 1906
B-603-129-130 " " Eng'rs 1907
B-779-83, Baseline Meas. 1927
B-834-41 At Morton Meas. to check S.B. 1933
153 96-9 Oakridge St

Houses

49 111 At Morton
169 100 Cen. line
Oak Terrace

Survey from Sec. 18 to 1 Lyones St

[Handwritten note: 26/9/56]
Oak Terrace

Location of Houses

Nov. 1891
B-860 OAKTON ST.
115 At Plain St. Spike tied in.

1938
11/13
B 779 Oakton St. Formerly Oct. Ave. s. side
617 School hot filmed in. Moulton Manor 26
B 790 - 38-42 Sur. brought up to date 1928
" 68-71 C.B.'s
" 96-98 Pts. for Const. 1928
B 834 - 51-53 Line used for Sur. Glide st. 1933
B 834 - 58-59 Plain St, Chickatawbut, Rosaria St
 Traverse
B-932 pg. 16-17 (survey) Delmont St.

B-932 pg. 18-19 (survey) Adams St.
Oakwood Ave from Capen St

Survey for laying-out

B-932-P.20

Mar. 8, 1949

Cal. BK-253-P.469
Oakwood Ave.

B-932 p9. 20-21 (Survey) Capen St.

B-932 p9. 24-25 (Survey)
B. 547. Oakwood St. Norfolk to Treacy St.
54 x 66. Line for Enq's Temple 19102
OAKWOOD ST. DOR.

NORFOLK ST. TO TORREY ST.

PTS. / CONST

\[
\begin{array}{c}
1368 \\
82-85
\end{array}
\]
CCIV. Ocean St.


CCXVI - 28-29 S.B.'s set on line 1874

CCCI - 154 Offsets Ashmont to Roslin St 1889

CCC 43 - 14.102-110 Loc. Mont's Cor-Ashmont + bet Welles Ave '90

B643 - 42 Line for Curb W. Side, Welles Ave to top hill '11

B654 - 76 Loc. Mont's Cor-Ashmont St. 1912
B-748 OCEAN ST
ELM

146 = Cor. Roslin St. Mont. tied in.

13-855 = 32

1923

S.H.B.
143 50-1 Ocean St.
Survey con. line
148 6 Baseline
6 82-4 Houses
B-855  O'Connell Rd.  1930

14-16-21  Survey for Laying Out
70-72  Catch basins staked out.
B-880: 84  Fr. Wash. St. to Valley Rd. Pts. for Court.
B-950

O'Donnell Ter, Dar.

133

Stone bounds set.
B-474. Ogden St., cor. Wash. St.
121. Line for catch basin. Temple 1897
B782-76-19 Survey 1927
B790-44-45 C.B.'s 1928
B790-26-29 Pts. for Const. 1928
Old Rd
Glenway St to Columbia Rd
Reconstruction Survey
Book 1469
Pages 1-11
Date March 20, 2008
Name Phil Costa

Dor
Old Rd
at Ellington St
Line Survey
Book 1469
Date
Name Phil Costa

Pages 114-115
B-660. Old Colony Av. at R.R. 1913
  Line for Engs. Semple
B 670- 129-130 Pts for Const. 1914 + C.B.'s
B 670- 144-147. Line for C.B.'s 1914
B 748- 138-139 Sur. Accident Plan (Mt. Vernon St.) 1923
B 834- 112-113 Notes, from Mt. Vernon St., Northerly 1939
146 64 Old Colony Ave.
20' line at Dorn St. survey
853 Old Colony Parkway

Lot line staked out. May 1937

At Freeport St., N.W. col.
B790-147-149 Surf. for L.O. Old Colony Ter. 1929
8822-138 Surf. line at Bertram St. 1932

B774-134-135 Surf. to check State Monts. Colby St. 1926

Line relocated at Medmore St 1926

Burroughs 1926

B-740 Old Colony Parkway. 4.2 miles. Claygin St.

29.
CCC 79. Old Colony R.R. at Savin Hill Av.
CCC 80-19 Lines of Mt. Vernon & Carlton Sts Conn. 1893.
B613-142. Meas. of Station at Pope's Hill 1908.
CCXVII. Old Colony R.R. nr Exchange St.
10-13. Loc. of mont's rails &c Brown 1874

Old Colony R.R. nr Freeport St. Harrison Sq.

CCXXIV-24 Sur. to loc. Mont's Nr Freeport St -
Harrison Sq 1877

CCC45-108-109 Offsets on R.R. Bldg at Savin Hill 1891
Old Colony R.R. nr Exchange St.
29-33. Survey & loc. of tracks. Lucas 1870.

Old Colony R.R. nr Park St.
34. Survey & loc. of tracks. Lucas 1870.

CCVII-36 Sur. & Loc. Tracks opp. Elm St. 1870.

CCVII-37-38 " " " " Cor. Mill & Preston St. 1870.

CCVII-40 " " " " " " " "
CC I. Old Colony R.R. Dickens to Park St.
78. Baseline. (Copied notes) Metcalf 1870
Old Colony R.R. Savin Hill Station


CC II - 106-113 Meas. Shoreline of Creek Mill to Freeport 1870
CC II - 84 Sur. Park to Mill St. 1870
Levels

450. Old Colony R.R. bet. Freeport St & Savin Hill

38. Loc. of sidewalk

Harbor 1873

CXCV-92 Baseline, So. Boston Ave to Savin Hill 1869

CXCV-91 Sur. Nr. Savin Hill Ave 1870

CXCV-98 Sur. Harrison Sq to Savin Hill 1870

CXCV-153 Survey 1870

cC1-8 Sur. Crescent Ave. Sta. 1869

CC1-35-37 Baseline S.B. Line to Savin Hill 1870
143 26-7 Old Colony R.R.
Baseline + loc. min. x. 41-60
153 86 At Barnes St.
7 14 Milton Br.
153 62 Centre to Melville
143 74 Loc. min. Welles Ave.
61
148 76.77 Loc. bridge fence vsta. at
Ashmont.
174 1 \[\triangle\] at Savin Hill
Old Colony Terrace

B790-147-9  Sur. for L.O.  1928
B812-66    Pts. for Const.  1930
B812-139   3 C.B.'s        1930
OLDFIELDS RD.  DOR

Columbia Rd to end

recon. survey

Bk. 1211/130-137

9-7-75
Oldfields Rd. Dorchester

B.911-14,18 Extension (Brickley 1952)
1930

Oldfields St.

38-53 Survey of and Traverse

95 at Col. Rd. Line

B-880-38 Col. Rd. to #29 Ph. for Court.
CCC 20. Alexander St. Magnolia St. to R.R. 1890

122. Survey for laying out. Munroe 1890

CCC 44-49 Sub. for L.O. Magnolia St. to R.R. 1890

B 432-45 Extension, Line for Bldgs 1895

B 452-20-23 Sub. for L.O. Alexander St. to Baker Pl. 1896

B 740-51-52 Spike Loc. Cor. Alexander St. 1921

B-883-143-147 Survey for Laying Out. 1925
B-831  OLNEY ST  1932
24 - Line at S.W. cor. Blakeville St.  J.H.B.
B-822 - 90 N.E. cor. Rosseter St. Line for wall.
B-855: 46 Cor. Richfield St. Line notes.
B-643 Olney St at Geneva Ave
7 Line for Curb Everton to Geneva Ave 1911
B649-3637 Line for Curb Everton to Geneva Ave 1911
B670-85 " Cor Rossetter St. 1914
B705-114-5 " and C.B. at Blakeville St 1917
B705-118-9 " Cor. Rossetter St. 1917
B790-74-77 Pts. for Const. Bowdoin to Everton 1928
B-603. Olney St., Nos. 79 to 83. Line for curb. Temple 1907.

Olney St., N.E. cor. Ropemaker St.

B-604-139 Line for C.B. Cor. Everton St. 1907

B-626-137-8 " Curb #43-#45 1910

B-632. 72 Curb tested Geneva Ave. to Everton St. 1916

B419 - 115' C.S. Staked out at Blakeville St 1894
B470 - 90' Line for Bldg cor. Richfield St. 1898
B511 - 106' " Peard " " " 1900
B552 - 129' " Curb # 53 1903
B567 - 148' Nr. Bowdoin B. of S. St. Staked out 1904
B594 - 141' Line N.E. Cor. Bowdoin St. for W. H. Sullivan 1906
CCLXXI: Albert St.


ECLXXII: See Union Ave.


Clayton St. 1881.

CCLXXI: Albert St. 14½ cent for back house.

Temple 1884.
CCLVIII. Olney St.


CCXXXIX - 46-60 Sur. for Widening 1881

CCXXXIX - 61 Revised Sur. for Widening 1882

CCLXI - 138 Line for Widening for Swan 1887

CCLX - 126 Meas. Alther Est. Cor. Richfield St. 1887

CCLX - 144-147 Sur. L. O. Rosseter St. to Geneva Ave. '87
CCV: Olney St, formerly Green St.

Base lines, Angles & Survey. Baxter 1871

CCXVII - 48 Meas. on Curve Cor. Bowdoin St. W. Hannon's shot 1874

CCXXIX - 15 Angle on Curb line Cor. Bowdoin St. 1880

CCXXIX - 49. Meas. B'ldgs & Fences 1880

CCXXIX - 64-67 " to Loc. Line 1880

CCXXX See Union Ave.

CCXXXIX Sur. for Widening 1881
131 128 Olney St.
At Richfield houses
132 86-7 Bowdoin to Richfield sur.
113 90-1 Richfield to Rock Ten. cen. line.
162 73 Blakeville to Geneva sur. line.
162 136 Geneva Ave. to Rossetter cen. line.
527 47 Loc. trees Wales Est.
169 32 Loc. fences & p. line
176 63 20' line to Bowdoin St.
Old South Church

Height:

180 2-3 Meas. weather vane

180 53 Loc. N. pt. of vane...
B-889 ORLANDO ST.

120 - Points for Const.

B992 - Profile Pq 38 - 1:3
B-531 Orchardale St, cor Westville St.
84 line for curb corners. Temple 1901
131 1/2 Orchardale St.
Westville to Corona
B-632. Orchardfield St. #57
96. Line for fence. Moulton 1917.
B693-126 Line for C.B.'s 1915
B702-57 Pts. for Const. Dor. Ave. to Freeport St. 1916
B727-28 Line Cor. Dor. Ave. 1918
682 29 Orchardfield St.
Sur. L. O.
Orlando St., Dor. 1957

Layout from Messinger St. 130' southerly and 134' northerly.

Survey Bk. 951 pg. 70

A. Brickley, C.E.
ORLANDO ST. - DOR.

B 998
70 Profile

Bk. 1409/110 + Profile - Messinger St. to Monterey Dr.
MESSINGER ST TO ALMONTE ST

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION

BK 1447 PC 95 - 91

JULY 9, 1998
P. COSTA
R. QUIGG
A. CHIARELLO
J. GAMBINO
J. N.

KRF B-1409/100-121
ORLANDO ST

FROM PUBLIC PART TO BEYOND NEW CASTLE ST

SURVEY FOR LAYOUT

BK 1438   PG 138-141

DEC. 16, 19, 20  1994

JAN 3, 1995

P. COSTA
ORLANDO ST.  

B1070  
PD 98 Marked Grade for Sidewalk for Neustadt.
Orlando St., Dorchester

Stone bounds set.

Bk. 1409/100-9 Messinger St. to Almout St.
Survey Oct. '88
Profile
200' west of Newcastle St To 200'
EAST of Newcastle St.
169 151-3 Ormond St.
line for Gran.
13812 ORMOND ST.

14 Centre Line at Outlook Rd
54 Catch basins & Pts. for Const.
98-100 Pts. for Const.

722/86-100
Outlook Rd. DoR B-802 p. 42

Byers Rd. to Ormond St. 49

Survey.
Outlook Road

B 790-114-118 Pts. for Monits School lot 1928
B 802-42 Sur. Byers Rd. to Ormond St.
B 812-20-24 Center Line Staked Out 1930
B 812-122-124 C. B.'s 9 Pts. for Const. 1930
B-726

Owen St.

12-14

Line Notes & Survey

T. J. McCarthy

B-883 = 96-101

Survey for Laying Out. J.H.B. 19xx

120. C. basins staked. & Pts. for Cant. ..
226 14 Owen St.
Morton to Glenhill L.O.
B-805 Owencroft Rd., Gallivan Blvd. to Hurcroft St.

131-134 Survey for Laying out: Insullton July 13, 1932

140 Cont'd.

B-805 - 141 Baselines Meas.

B-831 - 150 Pts. for Const.

1932

1933